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TIIE EA8T OBEGOIilAN

Job Printing' Office.

PENDLETON, OREOOJT.

BOOK AKO JOB PRINTING

Of every dose oi"oa seally aad promptly
csjSI at reasonable rates.

Sorter. Simple annonBeeawste ef births,
and deaths will be lasertod wkhoat

chaise. Ohitnsxy notiees mill be charged fcr
to their length.

Sincle copies of the EAFtOfcicoircxx, la wrap-
pers, lor mailing, can be obtained &t this oiSea.

Wea ramo bo responsibility farrim expi eased
by correspondents.

r. rxar name .

IGSTDf & BELL,

ATTOBNETS AT LAW,
AXDK0TJLEO8 rTBUC.

Fesdleiaa

OflSce in Cogrt Soa-- a.

JOHN 2. GDTEK,

ATTOBNEY AT LAW,
rXXDLETOX, OSJK30V.

mcx Up stab, above PostoSea.

ETABTS TTJLLSEB,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
rsNDixroy, okkjox.

Orncx, la the Oocrt Soasa.

DR. J. B. LIXDSAT,

SUBGEON AND DENTIST.

ixxDixroN", : : : : oeegox.

SasfXir a Specialty.

X. X. PEUMT,

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGE05.- -

FESDLETOX Z Z Z Z OSSOOS.

OSes at resideaee,

W. a JLcEAT, X. D.

PHYSIOIAX AND STJBGEO.
rrXDLETOX, OKBGOX.

Omegr-Oppo- ste the Pendleton HoUL

W. F. ZREMEK, X. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON.

PEXDLETOX OSSGOX.

Offers his jirofcasicsal aerriaas to the peopU el
Pendleton and sariTwnding country.

Orncx At residence east of Court Eoasa--

C rTRITCOXB, X. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON.

rzxDixrox, oexgox.

Wll attend aQ cxHi, dj or irith
prompteess. All diseaaea treated br the latest
aad Terjr be t Bodes far the ea&Iart et the pailafit.

HA15ES & LiWEOCE,
ATTOBNEYS AT LAT7.

" BJIXXB CUT, OBEGOX.

Will practice at law in all Courts in Oregon and
Idaho. Particular attention paid to basmeai is
Baker aad Union counties.

9S. J. W. KILL,

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON.

Pesdleses, Orsges.

Ul nils pramptlj aUenied to, dar or xl&i.

.Orrtos Orer the Dr36tsre.

E. P. EAG15, JL D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON.
TTE8T0X, OEEGOX.

. Office on Main Street.

J. B. TfUIB. I B. OOI.

TERSER & COX,

ATTOBNEYS AT LAT7,

l'EXXILETOy , OUEOO.V.

Ofiioe.on Main strt-et- , ojijiotite Ue Court House.

1). W. BAILET,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
"TESDLETGX, OUtaJX.

.Office Main ctiret. ud stairs, orer East 0s
poa'mn ffinr. jl9

LAND AGENCY.
DWIGHT fc BA.IL.CY,

QeMrai Ut1 Afests, Netarle PsbHc, aiJ
'BEAT, ESTATE 8K0KEB8,

FendletoB, : : : : Orn
UaTeTowBehip Plats of all surrcjedjands Ss

'Ussatillaeosatf, and Seeord of all Claims from
first location oowa 10 lae presein ume, uiu mrmo

3 eaii.MUr from the Lend Office at La Grande
Will secure claim for jartie under any of the

iAadlj&wt of theUnitedStatea; conduct contested
cams before the Local Land Office, aad on appeal
tn t)u TVMrtButst at Washington.

WiH famish Soldiers Additional Home--
cUad FloaU aad all kinds of Laad Serin on abort
notice, aad at lowest market rates. Will bar and
sell Laad, Claim, City Property, etd, on reasoa- -
aete eeeasiauos.

The Plata aad KeeerAi aboTe referred to are the
only ones of the kisd in UmatilUoountrad teU
tiers eaa sara time aad a trio to La Graade br
comifig to n. WehaTfpeeM fecfliUes for lo--
caHse new eoEBers. main

WALLA WALLA

STEAM BAKERY.
ESTABLISHED IK ISM.

O. BRECHTER,
Xasf&eterer of Bread. Cakes, Pies aad all kinds

of Cr&ekers. Fire-pr- ool baudiag.

8 Eoihcsilb.

Ste
PENDLETON,

J. E. Mm

ROTHCHILD&BEAN

(Sooceasors to S. Bothchild)

Would rpertfully call the attention or th pub-
lic to their largely increased stock of

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE
Which the inerra-oe- d fadltties aSbrd! by their

ojmbination enables thcza to oScr

AT THE VERY LOWEST 1ATU.

Tfeelr 8tek stilt Coaalat ava horotafers ml

DRY GOODS, .

GROCERIES,

HARDWRE,

China and

Glassware,

Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Caps,

NOTIOR8, ETC.
They will always takepleaaar tn CHirtg asy

orders with which they soay be entrusted to the
best of their ability.

GRAIN JkJSD HIDE8

And other prod 000 taken In exchasje at the
iUgnesc tari.a iu&ca.

CASH PAID FOB WOOL.

D.W. PRENTICE & 00.

MUSIC STORE.
lOTIlrtetrt. Poitlmad. Or.

Ail MnMti seld en tha rnttiTfinewl vlaa
are at oar regular CASS FBI CBS. Ow Piascs
andOrgassare troea the best seakers,aad ocr
trices aad tersna are the easiest ef any heose on
theKorth Pae!e Coast. We felly raarastee
erery I&straseet we seB.aad each Paso aad
urgan is auo tnnmriirwii wui fcir.n u.
the BuaistsBer.

WEBER PIAHOS
ABE THE BEST.

lasUIlseetTenM: SM. Jlft or
balaaee,$li ec3Q pw snTfih.

HAIN8 BROS.' PIANOS
ABE BELIABLE

IaataOsseBt Temat tes, 960 or aaoee
S" - a

A,w. THE BEST MEDnn --PBICSD

PIANO IS THE WOBLD.

IacUataeet Tsrasi $IS, tM, or
balasem,fISerU

ESTEY CaGAKS
SING THETB OWN PBAIBS AXD

T.y.A-- THE WOBLD.

Standard Organs
ABE UNBTTALED.

Installment Terms: f15, XZS, or sure eaabf
balaaee, (10 or (IS par aaesUi.

If iatUKmeet terms as traoted abore do sot
exactly please, they can be cihasgd to salt oo-b-

Tssueneo oi eastoBMC.

D. W. PRENTICE Jt CO.

Music Dealers,
asm resaraa or

X. W. PRENTICE Sc CO.'e)

MOWIHISZ

Musical Journal
PRICK 78 OKXTB PJ TSAR.

CmUIm SI2 WKtk mi Kw KtMrS Em. Year

UTAH, IDAHO & OREGON

STAGE OOMPANT.
NTAUKS WILL LUTK

PEKDLCT0K FOR UMATILLA ETery Tuav
day, Thursday and Saturday at 10 1. M

from Umatilla the aama days ca ar
rirxl of the boats from The IHllea.

rKXDLETON FOR THE DALLK8 Dally tia.
lilot Rock and Hrppoer at 0 A M.

rEXDLETO.V FOR VALLA WALLA Daily
at; A.M4 and fcr Boise City at 2A.M.

NEW COACHES, NEW STOCK,
KVffied Drirrts, and able performance of art-Tir-e

on time are the feature of tha Company. Fares
(Really reduced.

Apply to
LOT L1TF.RX0RE, AG EXT.

Salisbury, Hailey A Co, rroprieton.

CO-OP.E- R ATIVE ECONOMY

THE GREAT POPULAR MONTHLY

THE CAT.TFORNIAN,

-- AKD Till

EAST OREGONIAN."

THE CALIFORNIA? itbeUtsnd toost
popular tscthlr crrr puUnbol ua the Facinc
Cesst. t r th onIt marnse west of tiie f

Vjlter. aad i full 4 tie eroas life of
the Orrat vVrll 111 Urje and basdv(rtly
printed ijn are fitkd fta tctrmtinr and Tai
asUe. CBbUtbetiess fruoi the leesul manrof
theaUeU aad utou emnest wntrri in the
Una ed States. It is SBirenaMr and birhlr
ammeaidrd Vr tb Val and xUsm pnsi,
It u the ruinr tosraane of the dar, aad IU cx- -
ojtewre tncrt&M with each ireae.
Tcarlr Slarritioo,in sdranee .. f-- i 00
SmjU yombcx - SSc
FariHriiei, ' IiiJ, with tht taper (Ute

nce W whch i OJ) See 60
Send year stttWripUes U this uCtcr.

LOT LIVERMIIRIL J. W. ELU5.

ivermore & Kll is

VILLARD HOUSE.

COR. MAIN AND COURT STREETS,

PENDLETON, OUEGON.

TliM Elegant Kew Iletue Is

For the aecnrnnvthlSen of the public.

New House ! New Furniture I

SHiited in tbe Heart of the Tew.

.ljoininplhe Owrl IIouw? Suar. its ventilation
ana lte circaiauon oi air is nnizuivucu

by surrounding balldlcjt--

In iU Arrhiteriural CnnHroetion. Furniture and
all roalern eonTenienees, it eliall'orx cota-ictiti- on

fiwm the best beusrs.

tiih: iei- -

Am all new, we!l'couttnictd, clean and com- -
JvrUWe.

THE .TAUM3
Will at all times be supplied with the

TatKT Bturllie MARULT ArFoBBS.

Ko taint or troubles will be sinred by Uie pro- -
" . . I . . Lpnrtors fir lueir einjwyr. w u.o

a

The II-.yVl-
X

THE HOiT POPULAR RESORT

EAST OF THE MOUNTAINS.

YT ask mly a tslr and Impirtial trial of oar
establishment in aupjort of its claims.

LIVERMORC & ELLIS
1 HO Ait 1 KTO ItH

A Claad la the Sky

The United atatca as a iSation is
looiniiiL'. r.vcrv Ueparuncnt oi in
dustry is prospering wonderfully;
from farm, workshop, miuo every
where, the report come that, as u
icople, tho inliauilaiilfl ot tbe
Unilod States aro prospering execed- -

mt;ly. There is but one tiotti in tn
sky, one tliiiig which threaten tho
luttiro peace and integrity of tho
country. Swiftly, more swiftly than
tho people-- generally realize, the
wealth of the eountrv ti being gath
ered into corporations, and the lands
aro being absorbed in great estate.

hon a man owns more land than
ic can cultivate, then a wrong : be

ing perpetrated upon every poor man
wlio needs, but lias not, a garden.
aud the tendency of oggregaled cap-
ital is like that ot accumulated enow.
t may melt quietly, and with its

distribution make a harvest lor the
poor in tho valleys below, or it may
take on tbe attribute of the ava
anche and aecp everything before

Tho particular corporations
which are becoming a terror to the
country are railtoad corporations. In
fitly years they have become so tcr
rible a jowcr that now one can
count on one's fingers tho men who
are almost more potent than the Gov.
eminent itnclf. They are so con-

nected with men's everyday business
that to patronize them is an ataolule
necessity. Kailroads are tho imper-
ative needs of the modern world.
Ono cati purvuo neither business nor
pleasure without them, and benco it
s not strange that they absorb the

bulk of the prodts of the country.
n fifty years thev have become aocn

a racoace to free rovcrnmcnt that in
a little while more it will be neces-
sary for the Government in sheer
seludcfcnse to appraise and condemn
the great trunk lines, liut the oan- -

'tr lrom land monopoly is even
more insidious than that from rail-
road monooIy. An outraged com-

munity can rUe up and build an op-

position railroad, but when a few
men have scvorod tho titled to all
the land, what can bo done then?
1'he respective conditions of Ireland
and France to day reveal the differ
encc which comes between a people
tilling their own soil aud paying
cnt to landlords for forbidden acres.

The wrong existed in France until
the unspeakable sorrows of the
people culminated in a fearful revo-

lution. When tho dreadful bath of
blood which followed washed the
misU from the eyes of tho people,
ther tailed a law that made wills
and testaments of real property of no
effect. The result is that one-four- th

of tho population of Franco are
owuerx of real estate, and France has
the mo--t prosperous, patriotic and
happy people in Europe. It is
natural lisat it should bo so. There
is nothing that makes the heart of
men so cling to a country as to icei
that their little children are at play
under the trees which they the
fathers planted. This country can
be made the same way. it can vq

done oeaceahlv it the remedy is
applied soon: if, in our carelessness.
the matter is leu to unit on anoincr
fiftv vcan. it will require blood baths
ncrc. a it uiu in rrancc, iv viiji
mcifs vUion?. The remedy should

r 1 l : - 1

comc in the lorm oi a law, wmeu
houtd give men and companies all

tho land that the- - could cultivate,
and dividing the remainder among
tho Americans who still want homes

Tnti nnn nf nnr 1arrest drr COods

stores entered a gentleman tuc oxner aay,
and with the air of one who had been

tn ii anrt nf thin IT all his life. TOU

know, ho said to the astonished, sales- -

vnman "l Jive mn a rant oi maroon
colored flannel to catch baby, please.'
CorrecUn himseil uaauij, no organ
Kain: I iKg pardon; l mean a jaru

of funnel to match a maroon-coiore- u

babr here (producinK a bit of flannel
from bis vest pocket), I want a yard of
that."

PENDLETON HOTEL

Kara KtreeL, reswlletow. 3r.

THIS OENTBALLY LOCATED

rercuR hocsk
Hsviag been

ESTIBELY REFITTED aad REFTJRXISIIED

Is bow open for the reception f gaett.

THE TABLE
Will at aU limes be loaad furnished with the
very be the market aaorts, and every exeruon
Ba4e to salisly lae pairoas oi tae sosn.

THE BEDS
a .11 nw mnA k moms hava been fornitlied
in the neatest style and with every roavcnleace
usaally loaaa IB a arsv-ci- iwwo.

. THE PENDLETON HOTEL

In all Its departments will be up with ths limes.
aBd ISO piVpnevOT U anmaiwai usb. i Ar a .ar .r flL.

Ikt Keas Eutt ef the MeaBlaliu.

....The reddest tad trTtlifig prablic trc rwrrt- -
a a 11

tally lavuea toeau.
K. BAHZK, Proprietor.

WILSON HOTEL
UMATILLA. OREGON.

MR3.M. A. WILSON, formerly of Orleans,
has located on Front strrei, UuuUlla, where she
has opened a first class Hotel. The hoase ha
lavn rrCLletl. the td are exrallent. and tho la
Via will be suMdied with the beat themsrkrl af
fords. Travelers will not regret stopping nere,

2". W. Btage Co.'s cuachee stop at this place.

AGRICULTURAL

rorxTH or a ooon cow.
Mr. Henry Stewart, in tho Jiurnl Xne

Yorker, gives tho following as the chiefaficjiairacuinsuc ox a gooa cow tiio pomU
ueine so wen ueunoa inat any one can
make tho selections. They are alao in

9aecoruance witn mo reuiu oi cipen- -
enco:

Tlio extremities should Iw delicabslr
Tonne,!; tho tail Ion aud thin, except at
its root, wlucu should bo large and
strong; the ranzz'e should bo Coo; tho
lead lonir. hat and thin, bet broad bcrou
the eyes, to give room for a largo brain.

hich is the fonmlation for a hiehlr de--
vciojkM and active nervous syatetn. tiie
horns fine, thin and neatly curved ; the
eyes bright and active, agreeing with the
active brain, bat calm, quiet end mild in
expression, significant of a quiet, con
tented disposition, and one not roadilv
disturbed or worried." As the accretions
of the Ixvlr all corns from the blood,
and as a rich, yellow color "s desired in
the batter, no tho skin should be filled
with a yellow pigment, and the inside of
the ears and the thighs, and the o !ier
places where the hair is light and tbe
skin plainly visible, should be of a rich
orange color, so the scales or ear-wa- x

should be of tha same color. The hair
should be fine, smooth and silky; and in
short the whole appearance should be
satisfying to tlj eye, and consistent ono
part with another and well balanced."

coxcmsi.xo oxioys.
Onions are eaten to a greater extent

than any garden vegetable raised with
the exception of cabbages. "With tnanr
they servo tho double purpose of food
and condiment. Some persons who ab-
hor their odor and dislike their taste eat
them beciriAe tliev aro nutritions and
conducive to healtn. In xnanv portions
of Europe where land is scarce, and poo-pi-e

desire to produce all the food from it
ther can. onions are raised to a large ex-

tent. They take the place or batter and
cheese in supplying a resVli to coarse
bread. They are sliced io vinegar and
eaten raw. made into sc-ap- , and cooked
boiling aad frring. In the warm eoun--

tries ot .Southern Earope onions tale the
place of cabbages and potatoes to a
great extent.

It is somewhat singular that onions are
not fed in considerable quantities to
poultry and all kinds of live stock.
Fowls of all varieties are extremely fond
of them, asd derive great benefit from
eating them. Beside serving all the
purpose of true rood, tiiey sua dictation
and lend i ward off disease. They may
be fed raw or cooked. Cluckaaa will eat
cot only the bulbs, but tbe leaves when
chipped sp and mixed with dough.
Chickens that are allowed onions pre
pared in this way rarely, if ever, are
troubled with the cholera. Chickens
that eat onions are not likely to be

br vermin. One of the best kinds
of food for laying hens during the winter
consists of cooked meat, potatoes and
osi ens. O uions are cheat er than pepper
to feed to poultry, aad tiiey answer the
sazao purposes.

.Unot all kinds ox stock are zomt oi
onions, and there is generally consider-
able diXcaltr in keeping them from eat
ing them. Of course they shoala not ue
fed to milk cows, owing to the dor aad
flavor ther impart to miltbut other kinds
of stock mar eat onion, not only w.i'joat
detriment, bat with great advantage. All
animals delight in condiments, and there
is nothing in the line ot relishes i&as
they will eat as readily as they will onions.
r or young stock they snouid oe cnippen
up and fed with grain and meal, bat for
lsrre animals they require no prepara-
tion. Onions that are large enough to be
salable in season when they are tolerable
high are expensiva food for stock, bat
there aro alwava many that are too, sraaii
or-- ill ahard to sell. . . . .

To crow onions on a large scale to au- -
vantage the ground shoald be prepared
in the fall, as the seed should bo planted
almost as soon as the frost leaves the soil
in the spring, is onions are grow feed-
ers tho land on which they arc p'anted
should be very heavily matured. To pre-
vent trouble with weeds tho fertilizers
studied should be fre from seeds, which
will ordinamv cxrminau ocioro uic
onion seed will. Well rotted stable
manure is excellent and so are the fer
tilizers nrerrl from meat, blood, and
osher slaughter-hout- o refuse. Ashes and
salt aro also cood fertilizers for this
crop. The first cause the young plants
to crow raoidir and tne last win ucsiroy
manv insects. Coarse aad rank manures
am not desirable.

Onions should not be uarvosieu uu
the weather becomes tolerably cool in
tbe fall, though they will ripen quite
earlr in the season. The moisture
should be allowed to dry from them be
fore thev aro stored away. i. hey should
htt ken! where tho temperature is good
and is tolerably dry. If they aro aided
by heat and moisture thoy will shrivel
and become-- unfit for cooking purposes,
and. of course, for tho market. An
onlinarr cellar is too moist and too

S awarm for Tircservinc onions. .An cxien. : - i r
S1VO CKllOB grower maaea, lor accjrius
onions, as deep a pit as ho can with plow
in a dry, sheltered place near uie iiouse.
scraping out all the loose dirt with a hoe
and putting in some chaff or straw from
tbn atraw stack, and tramping down well.
Then ho hauls tho onions from where
ther crew, and Piles them in carefully
on this, and nuts more chaff on top and
covers n with a foot of dirt from each
side und packs it smooth with the spade,
where they can remain a iart or all of
the winter, or until wanted.

QtrxKN VicroaiA and Hut rnjaiKcxs-bor- s.

Queen Victoria has attained her
Cist ycar,an ago exceeded by eleven only
of the Sovereigns of England, dating
from the Norman conquest, namely:
Henry I, who lived to tho ago or C7; Hen-

ry III, who lived C5 years; Edward I,
who lived to bo 07; Edward III, who
attained C5 years; Queen Elizabeth, who
reached GO years; James II, who lived
years; George 1. 67 years; George II. 77
years; Gcorgo III. 82 years; Georgo IV,
G3 years, and Willliam IT, who lived to
be72vears. On tho 20th of June sho
will havo reigned over England 43 years,
a period which lias not not been exceeded
byaaorolhan four English Sovereigns,
viz., Henry IDT, who reignoil Wi years;
Edward IDT. who roigned 50 years;
Queen Elizalwth who reigned 45 years;
and tieorsra 111. wao reigaeu ior uw
loHg periods ef GO years.

Watch WatehlBi.

Having olitalned a reallr serviceable
article, yon shoald, in order to produce
satisfactory results, follow out these
rales: Wind up your watch every day

done at the hour we retire to rest; or,
perhaps better still, tho hour wo rise!
Avoid putting a watch on a marble
slab or anything excessively cold. The
sudden transition from heat to cold
contracting the metal may sometimes
ran.no the main-sprin- g to break. In-
deed, the cold coagulates tbe oil;
and tho wheel work and pivots
working les freely affect the regularity
of the time-keepe- r.

When we lay our watch aside we ought
to slope it on a watch cose, so as to keep
it nearly in the same position as it has in
the pocket. In laying aside your watch
be sore that it rests on its case, as by sus-
pending it free the action of the balance
may cause oscillation, which may con-
siderably interfere with its going. If
you would keep your watch clean yon
must be quite sure that Uki case fit
firmly, and never pet it into any pocket
bat one made of leather. Those pockets
which are lined with cloth, cotton or cal
ico give, by the eoaat&nt friction, a cer
tain quantity of null, which enurs most
watches, even those the cases of which
shut firmly.

If the watch is not a "keyless one. ,

the key shoald be small, in order that
we mar feel the resistance of the stop '

work; then wa eaa stop in time without ,
forcing anything. It is also nttxasary
that the sqsare of the key should cor-
respond

;

wiUt that of the watch. If it
be too large, it may in a short time ,

cauj--e tbo wind up square to suffer from.
undue wear and tear; tee rectifying of
which is rather expensive. The hands
of an ordinary watch can be turned
backward without much risk. It is,
however, always "better to move tho
hands forward to adjast your watch to
correct time.

A skillful watchmaker one dar thru
rs&coned with a enstosoer whocomplained
of watch: "You complained" said be.

that oa- - watch gains a minute iaa
ra.alix. We!L then, yens will congiata--
late yourself when you have heard me.
lou are aware that in jour watch the
balance, which is the regulator, makes
five oscillations every second, which is
focr hundred andthirtv-r-r- o thousand a
day; so that your watch exposed to all
the Txristtades oi heat aed cold, the
varying w h;ht of the air, and the shak
ing to wbicu it is subjected, to, has not
varied more than a minute a mouth, or
two seconds a dav. It has oaly aoiuircd
with each vibration of the balance a va
riation of the two hundred ami sixteen
thousandth part of a second. Judge,
then, what must be the extreme perfec-
tion of the mechanism of this watch.

A watch cannot go for an indefinite
period without being repaired or clean
ed. At the expiration of a certain time
tho oil dries up, dnst accumulates and
wear arid tear are inevitable results to
the whole machinery, the functions be-
coming irregular, and frequently ceas-
ing to act altogether. A person pos
sessing a watch of good quality, and
desirous of preserving it as such, should
have it cleaned, every two rears at least.
Hat care should be taken to confide
this cleaning or repairing to careful
hands; an incapable workman may do
great injury to a watch even of the
simplest construction.

An ExtraerCIaury Cerref-teaskac- e.

A correspondence with hair was once
attempted between a notorious Parisian
thf in durance vile and his ccroradea
oabdde. A lelior wax seat to the pris-
oner from his sweetheart, containing
merelv a lock of hair wrapped in tho leaf
of a book. The jailor did not consider
the souvenir important enough to be de-
livered; but in a few days there came a
similar iaclosure. aad yet another. This
aroused suspicion, and the governor
took the matter in hand. He examined
tho leaf of tho book; it was that of
a common novel, twentr-si- x lines ou
a page. Then he studied the hair
and noticed tho small quantity of
tho gift. Counting the hairs, he found
them of unusual length, and tweaty-six- .
in number, tho same as the lines on the
page, b truck with the coincidence, he
Laid tho hairs along the lines of tho page
which they respectively reached; begin
ning at the top with tho smallest hair.

tbe

and that the letters combined formed a
stroag sentence which informed the
prisoner that his friends were on the
watch, and that the next time bo left the
prison to be examined an attempt wo old
be made to him. The governor
laid his plans accordingly. The attempt
was Buxde, bat the rescuers fell into tfcstr
own trap.

however, bo mic oi tuis
sort could be use
phosphorescent
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Tbe Jahlochka? 2Lsetrie Zdclat.

f The London Metropolitan JLJoard
! of Works has recently renewed a
; contract for ono year for lighting the
; Victoria Embankment and Waterloo
, BnJi:'e wUh tbe Jahlochkoff electric
t

''Sbt-- . rho JablocnkofT system hae
' bcen ,n nccesful operation on the
' Thames Embankment since the 13tb
of December, 1873, when twenty

. lights were started between West- -
' minister and Waterloo
Twenty lights, extending the work
to Ulackfriars Bridge, were added in
May, 1879, and ten more were put oh
Waterloo Bridge in October last; ten
lighU have also been put in the Vic-

toria .Railway station. All of the
lights on the embankment have beets
kept in regularly far six
hours each night since they were first
started a fact that is worthy of con-
sideration when it is borne in eilaxi
that the machinery was originally
arranged for twenty lights only,
with no thought that the system was
to bo extended, and that the change
rendered necessary by each of tfee
two extensions have bad to be made
without interfering with the daily ef--
ficiency of the apparatus. Tho price
paid by the Board ot Works was, as
first Gd. per light per hour it was
red nceu to 5d. in the first, and 3d.
on tho second extension, and has
again been reduced on the renewal
of the contract to 2d. per light per
hour. The Jablochkorf svsters of
electric lighting is now in nsenndes
almost every possiblo condition asd
in every variety of establishment
in streets, on bridges, in railway sta-
tions, theaters, circuses, engineers.
and industrial works, docks, basltss,
on board steam vessels, in hotels aad
io private residences. Thcr.are also"
in use in Burmahr Persia, Portagal

Spain, and are rapfdfy being in-
troduced in nearly all quarters of tie
globe.

Eeststaace of SrSeks.
Y

The resistance of bricks to a crashing
force varies greatlr, according to tlas)
quality of tho brick. Trautwine, wis
has experimented considerably witk
building materials, says on this poiai
that a rather soft brick will crush under
a weight of from 430 to GOO pounds par
square inch, or about 30 to 40 toss pec
square foot, while a rst-rat- o maehiae-press- cd

brick will require from 300 tt
400 tons per square foot. This last is
about the crushing limit of the best
sandstone two-thir- ds as msch as the
best marbles or roofing slates. Bet
masses of brickwork, he notes, will
crush under much smaller loads thaa
single bricks. In some English experi-
ments, referred to by this author, small
cubical masses only 9 inches oa each.
edge, laid in cement, crushed under 27
to 40 tons per square foot. Others, wilk
piers 9 inches square and 2 feet 3 xaclses
high, xn cement, only two days after be-
ing built, required' 41 to G2 toss per
square foot to crash them. Another, of
pressed brick, in best Portland ceaaeat,
is said to hare withstood 202 tons par
square root, and common line eot-t-ar

onlr one-four- th as much.
The same authority, however, is care-

ful to add the statement that cracking
and splitting usually commence uader
about cofr-hal- f tbe crushing loads. To

. be safe, he recommends that the
should not exceed one-eigh- th or o&e-ten- th

of the crabbing load; and so also
with stone. Moreover, he notes theea
experiments were made with low matves,
bat strength decreases as the prvroc-tio- n

of the height to thickness increases.
He cites the following examples: Use
pressure at the base of a brick shot
tower in Baltimore, 246 feet high, is es-

timated at six and a half tons per square
foot; and in a brick chimney at Glasgow,
Scotland, 46S feet high, at nine
Prof. TUnkin calculates that in heavy
gales this pressure is increased to fifieea
tons on the leeward side. The walla of
both are, of course, much thicker at the

! bottom thaa the top. With walls 18
feet high, uniform thickness, tha

, pressure at the base would be five aad
four-tent- tons per square looc ue

feet, it cannot be safe to expose erea
first-clas- s pressed brick work, in cessest,
to more than-- twelve or fifteen toss per

. square foot; and good haad-molde- d

bricks to more two-thir- as saaeit.
,

Experiments made in France by JOT.
Savigny-an- Colineau havo resulted ia
the production of some valuable dyes

towas brought before the public two
nreciniUtioa processes in which lime k
the chief agent. The most remarkable

) scheme is that ot Gca. W. Heine. Ua--

After some trouble ho found that end prudently concludes that with our pres-o- f
each hair pointed to a different letter, ' est imperfect knowledge on this sb--

rescue

and

with

load

toss.

than

a from tho common garden caooage ttaat
According to the London Telegraph, is they have succeeded in extracting from

ono of the greatest boons to miner, en i rod cabbage, or broccoli, a colcria mat-th- o

score of safety, is tho new miser's ter which is claimed to be absolutely ia-lam-p,

ia which the light of phosphores- - i offensive, and capable of applicatioa ia
ceace is substituted for that of positive all the ordinary operations of psuBtiag,
ignition. In this apparatns the interior ' printing and dyeing. The leaves ot Uie
of the screen is covered with a brightly , plant are for this purpose eut iato sbmU.
luminous paint, aad there is, therefore, pieces, thrown iato boiling water ia the
nothing in its construction or character proportioa of three pouads ot the Isstt to
that caa by aay means become a source " three litres of water, and there left to
of daager. Such a contrivance, if an- - macerate for twenty-fou- r hocrs; at the
swering the capacity claimed for it, must cad of this time ther are withdraw and
be of peculiar value, pecuniarily coasnl- - subjected to a stroag pressure, Use juices
cml, in preventing the destraetioa of expressed by this means being added to
property by explosion. Bat the great j the liquot iafusioa. As thus ofeteiaed,
advantage of such a lamp over thoso bow J the null Visum to which the Bame of
in common use is its insuring agaiast a "cauliao has been given ia ot a blue
peril from which tbe Davy lamp cannot violet color, and forms the base ot a
protect the workmen. If that lamp bo , aeries of derivatives of various colors.
carried against a current of air mixed
with flro damp, tha explosive gas peso- - The prize offered by the Kig of Sax- -t

rates through tho gauze, and comes ia oay f0r the best practical scheme for
contact with the ilarae, a catastro- - i jeriag harmless to fish in lakes aad riv-p- ho

being tho natural result of sack con- - era u,e refa&e of factories ami sewage t
tact; obviously,

involved ia the ot a
light by miners.

Bridges.

operation

the

of

Dr. Moorea, a celebrated German kis process the water, suflicieatly
ophthalmologist, has recently celebrated saturated with slacked lime, has to pass
at Dusseldort a rare form of pabilce. He , throngh several tanks, from which it de-

ltas entered on bis list his 100,000th pa- - scerids ia the form ot rain, the sulphur-tiea- t,

having performed 16,765 groat ic stream with which the interior ot the
operations, 3700 being for cataract. The tower is filled occasioniHS a era ot
Iowa celebrated the efeat with festlri- - ammoaia oa tho walls. Thepka is aow
ties. . beiBg tried under tho aathority f fee

Saxoa Minister ot tho Interior oa tbex
Charity is the first mortgage uu every j Elstor, a river very mack polluted, by

hamaa being's posaossieaa. ' Tarioas fitetoriea.


